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QUESTS FROM MONTANA

W. J. Alexander had a vary 
happy surprise Iasi weoek when 
Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Traiohaiu 
drove in quite unannounced 
from Boteman, Montana, of 
which place Mr. Transhnm i* 
post master.

The guest* were delighted in 
every wy with Oregon.

Mr. Alexander had not seen 
hi« daughter for S3 years. A l
though it was in I HSU that he 
left Beaverton, and Mrs. Tran 
sham was a small girl, she still 
remembered mnv I hinge that 
took place. Beaverton then was 
little mor« than an onion patch 
and frog pond.

Daspile the unfavorable wea
ther, they enjoyed much sight
seeing, and met many old Boze
man friends.

WOODLAND ACRES

Mr. Frank Sappinglon is in 
Scoggins Valley this week try
ing his luck for some venison.

B A R N E S  I T E M S

TUB MIA VERTON nKVTRW

L O C A L  N E W S

Mr. C. C. Krause is building 
a nice runway to his garage

Fred and Uenry Kan left for 
Washington Halurdnv, to he 
gone a month.

Four or five boys o f t li i *» 
from the highway, one mile east school plan to go lo Kwedevilh* 
o f Beaverton. Kr' ,,*> *•* * b» u * * m*'

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Helms ««•* Nrs. ***** fr" « »  “ »•-
spent last Sunday with Mrs.
Helms’ daughters at

Mr. J. H. law of Portland 
spent Sunday in Beaverton.

Rev. and Mrs W F.. Ingalls 
returned Friday night from Sa
lem.

Miss Norma Sains \\a< eon

ST. MARY’S WINS 8 Ft‘ON II Mrs Mary Frreml o f Steven
CAMR OF THK S BARON *•*'»• "  '»*•> • violt.’ft her son.  who

is a student al SI. Mary's lust

(From the SI Mary’s W orld ' *

regn oeled now, mul will ho oiled 
In the spring.

Young

Victory nga'ii irowned the efforts 
of the Samis’ spcnly aggi egst Ion 
wh o the Saints succeeded in an 

fined to her home Iasi week by I l*e«log another scalp to their belt

tendale. Wash., were giuesta of 
W illiam s, Mr and Mrs. Shearer last week.

Canyon.

Betratst Review, $1.50 t ja r

Mrs. O. M Taylor and Mrs 
Kdgar l.ushy entertained at a 
luncheon on Wednesday after
noon for Mrs. I'.. I*. I.yverson, of 
Hazeldale. and her daughter, 
Mrs. I>an Ketiny, of Yreka, Cal.

The Young Peoples’ class of 
lilt Congregational Bihle ach« ol 
have planned a social evening 
for Tuesday evening, Ofloher It. 
at the home o f Mrs. I,. It. I*ean 
Faeh member is ask«i to bring 
a friend.

Mrs. Henry Coles, o f Astoria, 
spent the week-end with lier 
sister. M rs F.d Young, at Beav
erton.

Miss Clara 'Practis'd who was 
quite ill with a sudden attack

illness.

Miss Margaret West spent 
Thursday nigh! with her sister, 
Mrs, Hose I.owell.

Mrs. A, B, Clement has been 
confined lo lier home for Î li e 
past week by illness.

Mr«. K. . Ranimons o f Cedar

of victories l>y crushing the Creen 
end While warriors of Fsta »  I« 
High school.

Mosdanios It.
Bradley Woodard were amona 
Hie lieavertotlians at the Stale 
fair last Friday.

Kotiert Tompkins, road super 
visor o f Pailón valley rouds. Is 
working on the road leading 
from the highway to Cherry

Mrs. Alice llolghanl, who lia« 
been visiting a' the home of her 

•••d [ uncle, Mr. W. F. heal, returned 
In hodge, Kansas, this week.

o f appendimtis. is up and arouml Mills tias «old ber Inuuc and ex- 
again. • * i P**»’ t» to locale in Bcaverlon.

that ha* chnrac'erized their former 
victories, the Ssints cro*sed the 
Kstacada goal line to tally four 
times.

The game slarted with the Saints 
kicking off of Ksiacrda. The vis 
itors, after fa ling to gain yardage, 
punted After bringing the hall to 
the forty yard line, the Saint« wore 

Mr. and Mrs. K*so\ Marsh and hold for down«, and punted to

With the W M  determ inid spirit , lrm „ „  d l«tan#c o f  about «IX
miles II is being regraded und

Mr. and Mrs W. II Boyd, Mi. 
and Mrs. I>oy Cray, Mr. mid 
Mrs. W. C. McKoll, Mrs. F. «I. 
Donaldson, mid Miss Jullollc 
Carter attendisi the dinner given 
by (lie Il itami Community elidi 
Sul unlay evening.

l¥ i i*i r i  i m  111 n u . i  i.i.11

There are twenty-seven pu-|
pits now enrolled. Our work ’*»*•* have relumed from a twoj Balacada. The first quarter was a 
is gotnp iiieidy and we are vtiid week.* motor trip Culifoitiia. but ye royal, neither being alle to
•<* » *  Misa Julia Sums was a dm f *  n ,,n w !’ ***•'*»’ “ nIII In the U«I

..................  .. . . .  , .. . I fow imwi'fMtR of 111«* fir»t i t i o l ,
Mrs. John Traehsel is again| « * f  « »e s t  l i .... lay m the home wh, n ,,Vh, ri on ,  loll|t rm, run

TEe Yard of Service

of Key. and Mrs. W . R. Ingall«.

Mrs. J. 1» Wiliuot spent last 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fnnno, 
o f Portland.

3
Lap Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Barn Sash

per M $16.00 
per M 20 00 
per M 18.00 
Each .70

busy on a Sunday school pro
gram, lo he given nt (he Bethany 
church the last Sunday in Octo
ber.

Mr. William tiraf, the minis
ter at Bethany, has returned 
from an extended trip in Cal
ifornia. He was gone about a 
month.

The Misses I.ouise Spies, Ei
leen Winiger, and Cladys Young 
attended the girls' Sunday school old. Call at \V, II

brcughl Ihc hall lo thè five yaul 
'ine. On thr nevi p'ay, K jow»’ I 

i rrashed for thè flrst score i»f I he 
game. A Iry for-poinl pa»* « « .

| ineeniplete, a« ('ereorun. on thè re 
i-eiviag end. slepp.d »ut of buunds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto F.rickson. The saroad quarter upened up 
accompanied by Mr a«d Mrs. with thè hall in K la *a<ia’s p»* 
Ooy Cray «peni Friday at thè «essine On Ihe first plsy Ihey 
Fair in Salem. fhmbled. howiwer, and thè Sa ni» re-

... rovrred. Estarada held for down«,
"  unteli- A home foro u large „„d takìng thè ball, they penici 

| wliitc collie, abolii two ye.irsi.iu« of danger. The Saint*, by a 0

IDtAL VECT0 HI A11 R

Put in your home on

30 DAY FREE TRIAL
lienta the whole house for tlit* 

cosi o f one room 
Made by American Radiator Co.

DEWEY THE PLUMBER 
agent

BKAVKRTON. ORKMANNA HUtl.DINO ein ink  7702 l

Christian church

Cello glass tor hotbed & chicken-house,
15 cents per ft,

W. J. McCready Lumber Co.
MARION WATSON. SALES AGENT. BEAVERTON. ORE

class at th 
last Sunday.

A new drilled well has bee«i
completed at the Barnes school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herat had a* 
¡1 Sunday callers from Portland! 
11 Mr. and Mrs. Peterson.

on Willson street.
Mr. J. C. Huntley

from Tacoma Saturday and lias1
foe

Boswell’s, i «erics of line plunge* and end run*, 
pthI brought • t>*- ball lo the twenty yard 

returned ,in*’ wh,’n * P**"* KiJow,kl lo c  r

BEAVER THEATRE
Beaverton, Oregon

been confined lo his home 
a few duys hy illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mali Bloomquist 
and daughter. Aline, were Sun- 

Mis. Henry Johnson, w ho un-j day visitors at the home of Mr. 
derweut a major operation in mid Mr». O. M. Taylor.
Portland, is at the home o f her Th,  t!rilllK<. w|„  ho|d # , )u|l

netted the second touchdown 
of the game. The kick for sxira 
point fa led

In the second half the Saint* 
opened up an serial attack that 
tlsxxlcd their opponents. In thl* 
period seven passes out of nine 
tries were completed, wh:ch resulted 

I in two more touchdown*. Fisher 
starred again when he caught..... . . . . .  * "*  »•i.inge «n i  noni u iiup. «tarretl sgam when he caught a

...'l..'* ..1...... ' s le *'un slum at their regular monti,- 1 P**s (Yom Corroran. and aprii slxty
ly nicol mg Saturila» . Four T»rtW lo Ihe goal line, bui was 

o f pruos will bc awarded. c*l,*d '’•<* *»y th* rvtert* for «tep-

soon return home.

Miss Kilt en W iniger

Wednesday and Thursday

Dempsey--

Cooper Mountain was at the 
W iniger home Sunday with her 
former schoolmates, (tladys
and Louise Spies.

I-a Lun and Annie Chin from 
Beaverton High school have 
called in several night* after 
school. They report a good time 
and lots o f work at high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry with their 
HI family, drove to O ngaa  City to 

visit a daughter and family. 
Another daughter, Mr*. Nicho
las Miller and family from here 
accompanied them.

Chicago Fight
Should Jack 
Dempsey be 
Champion?

See for Yourself

They paid $ 4 0  for seats fou r blocks 
from  the ring. You can see it in 
comfort, with the seventh round in 

slow motion jo r 5 0 c

EXTRA- Hoot Gibson in 
“The Prairie King’’

■a nKMgnff

Mrs. J. S. Clement and 
daughter. Miss Alioe, of

her I
Mc-

ping out of bound*.
The Fstnewda warriors tni.gb-d

w.... . . .. , ; hsrd and fought bitterly to break
Minnville, spent brainy evening up lho , (Ufk> bl)t wen,
and Saturday m Beaverton. oomplctely baffled it was imp - 

Mr. and Mr*. \\. C. McKell *or *® do so. When the
a.iu Miss Juli.-tte Carter w - '  w*>islle sounded Ihe «.-ore «trod

Highways o f Speech
YOUR voice, tra velina over the highways of 

the telephone system, n*,ns immediate audi
ence in the most remote sections of the nation.

USE LONG DISTANCE -  
. . The Economical Way

Oregon Telephone Company

dinner guests Sunday m t h e 25 to 0. The score indicate« a one-
s dod fray, but the battle wa* bit
terly fought. Hard tackling fea- 

■Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hugh- lured the «Aitire game. Although
sou, Mr. and Mrs. K. Grand- clo*e,y contested, neither aids was
george and Mrs Wallace Hrown *ivpT1 ■ P‘ n* l|r  BsUca.U. Ihotigh
« p e t  Frida, at the Fair m Su- * '* * ? " '} ’  ' hrOU,thl(,nj the entire melse, with the purpoa,’

in mind to score once at least, Inal 
The Ladies' Aid o f the M< tli- coaid do nothing against the per

«»dial church met Wednesday uf- fw’' «•ef’en*® of the Saint*.
T e th e rs ’ InnUlutn w ill he held ierUlK)n in , o f Mrft

next week .1 H.Hsboro on ,.aur Holromk, on Ihe Canyon 
I liur«day and Friday. October p,,,,,)
13 and 14. There will be

FOR SALE

l à ,1 'ft. -I ft ft J|V4

n o
school those two days, us all
teachers are required lo attend.

The rain is causing: a bit ol 
worry to the farmers o f / this 
ronimunity. The union crop i* 
yet lying on the ground. The 
past ifii days lias been quite 
wet for harvesting. Nrnio o f tlie 
potato digging has started yet 
either.

The Barnes school had an ex
hibit at tlie fair. Them were 
nine girls who took first divi
sion siwing and one win, look 
first division sewing, and ope 
who look second division. Next 
year we hope to have a bigger 
and better dispjpy, a« we know 
mop' about it. Our club fin 
ish d lOn per cent, and Mr*. 
Lehnherr, our leader, was given 
a pin o f achievement by Mr 
ftevmour, state club leader. The 
first month o f school h a s 
passed, and we reported a KM) 
per cent attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod und two 
children o f Portland, who kirm- 
erly lived in Beaverton, left ilii-i

We have no bargains to 
offer yon in our pre
scription d< partment, 
bdt we Can as-tire you 
that you » i l l  find-

Expert Service -  Best drugs and 

chemicals obtainable, and cor

rect charges at

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
TO HOLD CONVENTION

The Washington County Chris
tian Fmdeavor societies will hold 
their annual convention in (lie 
Bethel Congregational church of 
Beaverton on ftrtober 14lh, 16th 
ail'd 16 th.

The Christian Endeavor lead
ers have planned an interesting 
program, but their success de
pends upon our cooperation.

The convention banquet will 
be held on Saturday evening in 
the Church.

All local young people a r e  
cordially invited to all sessions 
o f the convention.

Canary singers. Y'etlow birds 
to match your draperies, as low 
s It.OO. Come and hear them 

. , . . . .  sing. On llennesey Ave . two]
Florida. miles west o f Bank o f Beaver

ton. Second hou*e north o f old 
Mr. and Mrs. Tully Strayer Hillsboro road. »

California arrived l u s t  Mrs. Anson Miller
week at Ihe home of Mr*. Stray- Beaverton, r. t ; hx 66
i t ’s parents, Mr. antl Mr*. A. K.
Morgan. |

Mrs. Jennie Hardingham and 
Mr*. \\ H. Pearse o f Portland! 
were cabers one evening la»t| 
week on tlieir sister, Mrs. A. B. j
Clement. •

Messrs. J. W Haynard and A.
M. J an ti »eii. accompanied hy a 
fl-iend fr"iil Hillsboro. spent' 
several d.ij* al Vale. hunting
pheasants.

A number o f the ladies ol Kaeh Child Musi 
ltea,erton took advantage of luc
cooking school held tins weok panied hy a Parent to Receive 
hi the Auditorium in Portland

Balloon Day—
at

BRA VE It T< >N KXC1IIA N< • K

250 Toy Balloon« W ill Bo <liv«*ii

Away Free 
Saturday, October S

« i  l  u  m u  m u s i m a .

It Can Be D o n e ...
'■R

11/HEN you shop here, you can gel both 
" "  bargain» and a first class line of gro
ceries for the prices we ask. The phone 
order and delivery service we maintain has 
done much to place us well up on the list 
of Beaverton’s leading gioceries.

• • • •

Our ' ‘specials”  are the same price six days 
a week

D til.IV U R Y  SKKVICK : West Side 2 p m Hast Side 3 p. ni I 
VV e Deliver Saturday A l 10:30 s. m.

tí

II,' Accolli- I

Ohio Smiles Qirl

t*y the Oregonian.
Mrs. Frnd Pealz was railed

to Bisniai’k, ti. It., \S ednesday 
of last week hy tlie deutli o f 
her mother. Her daughter Nor
ma accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. James I »avis 
and children from North Plains 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
tlie home of Mr. Davis' sister,
Mrs. Louis liiighson.

••«I-- I .liner rilipe left F riday I 
evening on trip combining 
both business and pleasure. He 
will visit several pluces in South
Dakota and Nebraska.

Miss Lillian M. W olfe o f Sum
mit Co., Ohio, and Mr. Oscar A. 
late of Portland were united in
marriage at the Methodist par
sonage Saturday evening, by
Hev. W. F3. Inglls.

A large number o f tbe mem
ber* of the Masonic lodge and 
the Beaver Chapter O. FL ti., 
attended tlie opening Saturday 
evening of liie new Masonic 
temple in Portland.

Mr. I.nuis Allyn o f Heppiier,
who lias iieen visiting in Lite

a Balloon

N ow - 
by Rail 

or Highway
—luxurious motor-ctMuhti 

supplementing Red T.ltc- 
tric and steam train 

service in Oregon

New convenience for travel
ers to Portland and intermedi
ate stations Deluxe.silver-gray 
motor coaches in daily service, 
operated by Southern P.nilic 
Motor T  ranvport Gj.

Dependable; *.i/c; comic:ta
ble. Motor coa< h s are of latest 
design, with every modern im
provement for your conven
ience anil comfort. Also service 
Pacifa Highway points between 
Portland and Ashland.

Get your copy of the new 
rime-folders showing complete 
Red Electric and motor coach 
service.

BEAVEFTON MARKET AND GROCERY
Farmers: We pay cash for your efgsand produce

i A T M

Turn the key /
and your Buick

is
Double-Locked
N o  lock could bc safer! One turn o f the key locks 
both ignition and steering wheel. But merely turning 
off the ignition does not lock  the wheel. You may shut 
off the engine and coast, i f  you like, and still have 
your car under perfect control.

And no lock could bc more convenient! It is illumi
nated and located within easy reach, where the 
steering column meets the dash.

The Buick double-lock is an exclusive Buick feature 
— one o f many important reGnements which charac
terize Buick for 1928.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN
«/ general Melon Ĉ rp̂ rstinm

Sod ins »1195 to *199) « • Coupes »1195 to *1850
Sport Models »1195 to »1525

AUprices f . f .  ft. PUnl, Mick., gatemmene ten to he added. The 
C. M. A. C. fltoemdmg glen, the moot detireklo, to eeeilekle.

WHIN RUTTER AUTOMOBILES ARI BUILT . . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

B U IC K > I9 2 8
T E R

O R E G O N


